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There are two theories regarding t he origin of 
ani mals in myths and stories. The first states that 
t hey were handed down to us from ou r care-dwelling , 
or perhaps arboreal ancestors. From generation to 
generation, they were p a ssed on, added to, and changed 
in their new environment, until as folk lore, they 
II 
w·ere the common possession of the races. This theory 
T/YrO d.u.'-<..£.4 1nas the advantage of refer ring to a period so r emot e ./(.L~ aA. ~ ~ ~ 
~ 't ~ f'rom authen tic history, that its opponen t s can offer 
,, 
I 
no accepted proofs against it. According to this 
sup r)osi tion the animal myt h is like t he s t one, dropped 
into a pool of water, which radiates cir·cles around 
it. The s tory spreads itself from . one geogr·aphical 
center to another, as the stone spreads the water 
I 
lc:Lr cles. 
The se co nd theory arises from the fact that fables 
much t he same in l) lot, viere l<.nown to .peop le , very 
pr. i dely separated. This sugge s t s that the stories, 
1ins t e aci of spreading from the center, h ad independent 
'!origins. T11eir resemblance s may be accounted for by 
at tributinr; a common inventiv eness to the human mind. 
!The myths of the yellow man a nd Caucasian may bear 
1rna r1<.ed resemblances. We account f or i t by a so-called 
I 2 . ·=~~--=-~===~,= 
common, inventive f'a cu t~' . But this act i vity mus t 
confine itse lf to literature a lone, for the two races 
s how no similarity in philosophy, arts, s ciences , 
rBligious or goverru re nt i deal s . Since t h is po¥er man-
ifests itself in one way only, it i s nat ral to con-
sider it i maginEtry, rather than real. Charles Edvrards, 
in the "Journal o f American Folk Lore" thin~"\. s that we 
shou l (i not go far v.Tong , if we accepted both t heories 
~s not antagonistic, but work ing together. 
Car dinal Newrnc:m once said that we knew less about 
animals t han ange ls, but the briefest survey of s a cred 
legends , both heat hen a nd Christi an , ind ica tes tha t t he 
= lfLa..~ ;relation of man and animal has been a source of s r>ecu- 11 
l a tion from earliest times. Animal ny ths were first 
e xpressed in the Veda of the past oral Aryans , who 
be lieved t hat the soul s o f man and bea_s t were inter-
changable. The vault of heaven wc.s , to tlwm, a covv, and 
the v1ind a bull. ''Wise 1; e op le," says t he Bhagarad Gi ta, 
see the s ame soul in t he Br an.man , in worms , and i nsect J, 
I 
in the outcasts, i n the d og and. the el eph ant, in beast. , 
cows, and gad-flies, and gnats." Hence, in the Vedic 
chant s, hymns ·were offered to t he sacrificial goat and 
ox, as well as t o the hum2.n s oul. 
~-- ' 
The Gr~eks d i d not believe in the transmi gration o -
the soul, but they attributed f avorite ani mals to 
1 their deities and be lieved tha t hl@an beings were fre-~~~t&A 
,M.- ~ :Lt-. quently changeo_ to animals, to 2.11pease the wr ath of 
a g od or goddess . Bacchus had a p redilection for the 
l pant11er ano_ is r epresented in ar t with i t f awning at 
jhis side . The python was sacred to Athena , the mighty 
eagle to zeus, and the wild boar to Ap ollo . The 
1 p r actical mi ncl of the Roman refused to be lieve in tl1is 
i n t erchange of human and an i nal s oul, but the p oet 
~ Lucian t e lls a very good story of a cock, ~1ich has 
been 3. man, a woman, a prince, a fish, a horse, and a 
fr og . 
Referenc:e will be made l a ter t o the e tniea l use of 
lower animals in the scri r:• ture; but i t i s to the 
apocryp hal go spels that we must loolc f or the beg i nn ing 
'' of the mediaeval le gends. It is r e corded by one of I 
t he early writ ers that "lions acted Et s guides " to the II 
holy farnily, in their fligh t to Egy1)t, and that ''lions , 
l e op ard s and other creaturer:.; ;,vagzed their tails with 
gr ea t reverencfl" w11enev e r the Sa viol~ passed . The 
l egend of the child J e sus , cl&.pping his hands and ~ giving life t o the cl ay sparrows, trav elled as f ar as 
3 . 
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I celan~ . Such was the origin o f the s tories which 
come down to us i n the " Le~ends of the Sai nt s , 11 c om-
p i led i·l the mi riclle ages . Devout men betook tll em-
seJ.v es t o t he deser t , 'Nlle r e, tradition says , t 11ey 
lived. on v er·y friendly terms 'itJ1 t he wi des t of ani -
1 /;t.J_ n a l s . An anchor i t e , by name Karieff, trai n ed a bu ffa lo!, 
vhi ch wa s hunt ed ( o· .rn by Ki ng Chi l d.e ber t , a son of 1 
Clore.s . The ani mal took reD.l.ge by the side of' the 
I 
saint , \Yhereup on the king b ec ame r.; o f'uri ous , t hat he 
s 1'or e the hermit s hou l d. l eave the p lc::.ce forever. As 
the ~ing turned to go h i s horse r e f used to mov e , which I 
Bo f i l l ed Child(-;ber·t wi t h fear, t 11a t vn th great humble 
n ess of S!)iri t he begged f orgiv eness of t he saint :for 
his harsh words. A man- k i lling wolf, dwe l l ing in the 
I 
ne i ghborhood o f' As si s s i , so terrif i ed t h e town speople 
that tl1ey dared not vent ure out a t n ight. Sa int 
Fr anc is me t t he wolf and he l d "serious t alk 11 with h i m, I 
ponverted him from h i s evil way s a nd accep ted a }) led~e 
bf p e a c e fro m him~ which vms e x e cu ted lJY the wolf, 
Bt ancli ng on his h i nd legs an d laying his paw i n t h e 
I 
I 
a int ' s hand . Saint Ant11ony preac he d to the fish a t 
.. i nini and Saint Mar t i n addressed the water f owl, 'i.rh icJ I 
l •ere d iv i n g c.tfter fi sh i n the Loire , an d b ad e them 
1
desist :from their wicked ways . 
Dut animal lore is not confined to past tiwe, in 
:'reference to which a recent magazine says,- nnur·ing the 
I 
last f our years, ani ma ls have contributed very widely 
I 
Ito the enJ O'Y111tm t of the reading public." One has only 
lito read the t itles of modern books and glance throur.;h 
I 
ifl; opular periodicals to veri :fy this. Science has experi 
J~nented in the anirnc.l kingdom and sought to understand 
~ ot al one the physiology but the p sychology and mental 
'I [proces ses of tlle lower k ingdom. "Animal Chivalry, 11 
··,k nima ls as Acto:r·s, 11 "Intoxication o:f Animals, 11 ar·e 
I 
1
1ru t ong the titles o:f rec fm t articles. The chronicles 
l1o:r scientific rese arch are subordinate subJects of 
1
1interest to this paper, but they are rererred to 
~ . 
!F e cause t hey indic.ate how w:Lde spread is this subJect. 
I Inde ed li te:rary genius has made use of the lower 
/- I 
G.J:tiMyut- 1animals in so many ways, th&t it would seem a task o:f dvv,. . . <---
1 ~~ .~_L1 ime, to attempt classification. One vvri ter speaks o:f 
~~ I etA~ . j, ·hree vvays in whi ch animals have been used in litera-
(: ~ iltvre ,-the f'irst, where the animals themselves are 
( :J~ j
1
actors; the second, where t hey a re introduced &s 
~Jachinery and the t hird , '~Nhe re they are brought i n to 
1
1 1-:e s tory, because the author ha s real love for them 
5. 
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and cannot l eave the:m out . This d oe s not include sue 
s tories and fables as a1·e -purely didactic or where 
animals are used as i magery or for ethical purpose s . 
•rnis cl as s ification of three with its omi ssions , will 
be under s t ood be t ter if illustrat ed . 
"Ch:ristabel " furnishes an excel lent example of 
animal i magery. Coleridge ·wishes to produce a weir d , 
super natural effect as a backgr ound to his t ole. It 
is the mi dd l e o:f the night, the owls hoot from the 
towers a nd far in the di s tance a cock crows . A "to t h 
l ess rnasti f f-bitch 11 is kenneled beneath a rock . As th, 
clo ck s trikes, she mysteriously howls , as if c onne cted 
with the passing o:f t ime . As Chri stabel 1·eturns from 
t11e ancient oak , accompanied by Evi l, tl1e mc-l stiff 
makes a n angry mo an i n her slee-p as if she sensed 
without seeing or he ari ng , her mistress's danger . 
•ro scripture and sacr ed. v.rri tings we turn to f ind 
the ethical and allegorical motif. All Christi an 
people know the st ory of Adam and ~ve, in the Garden 
of Eden. In this tragedy, recorded in the t h ird 
chapter of Genesis, the serpent , i f taken i n an alle-
gorical sense , t;n;i f ie s evil. J~ve adclresses the 
serpen t saying that she may eat of al l the fruits i n 
====------ ---------
__ j 
the garden , sa.ve of the tree of knowledge. 
I 
The serpen , 
•vlho understands her language r eplies and with temr..~ting 
j
1
woTds , beguiles Eve to taste of the forbidden fruit. 
jjThe Lord God curses the serpent by putting enmity 
~e t ween it arid man forever. Again the lost sheeQ 
I 
re1)re::~ent s humanity anci the Good Shepherd, the Savior 
l
iof roankind. 
1 Aesop probably gives us the best exarnple of the di-
1 
C , 
clactic use of the lower animals, a l t Lourr,h he develops 
-Mtu t-....L. -UA-L- lj 
'1 1~r./l/ ~1the crafty fox, foolish ass , wo lf, cock, and others ~ l J--1.-UJ 1 ~7 i th such consistency that they might be c a lled char-
'1 acters. The beasts and birds shoVl cunning , avarice, 
I 
,l ove, fear, hate and most of the emotions, common to 
I 
il he human race. Placed 1.n certain circumstances, they 
'iact in a way, consistent vvi th t11e nature which the 
',author has given them. But Aesop did not write to 
r evelop an i mal character , he was 
He wrote to teach &.nd. his genius 
l ith i ts effective lesson . 
a moralist primar ily. 
l ead him to t he f able 
To illus trate, the fox sees the crow , pAr ched on a 
ree , v1 i th a piece of cheese i n her mouth which she 
stolen from a n eighboring farmer Reynaud covets 
morsal. He longingly looks up at the crow, say ing 
7 . 
I! that her feathers are the w:i1itest he has ever seen . 
lj . I! She l.S very charming, he continues, but he has foi'-
!, gotten how her voice sounds. The crow is flattered 
by his cunning worclu, and she opens her beak to caw , 
I drops the cheese, and the foolish list ener to 
I f lattery getR her recompense. 
I A cat live s in the middle hollow o~ an old tree, 
1 at t11e foot of which lives a. sow. I n tl1e branches 
11 of t he tree nn eagle h as a nest, tl1us forming a con-
I' genial neighborhood of' three families. They are very 
II . t . . . t 
'I happy and rrn gh h ave rema1ned so, h c-.d 1 not been for 
ij the wicked insinuations of the cat . By her gossip , 
1: she convinces the sow that t he e agle is watching to 
II . il take her young. She visits the e agl e and persuades 
j her that the sow, tmrrowing, a t the foot, intends to 
1 destroy the tree in which t h ey 211 h av e their shel ter. 
I She makes such an impression on the tvvo families, 
that neither d ares venture t ·orth. In time, the sow 
I 
II a nci ea gle die from Bta.I'vation and t heir homes are 
t aken by the treach erous cat. 'rhose who listen to 
gossip c ome to grief. 
Mr. He l lnan believes that it l.. <' •::> the human element , 
M..L.~ 1-...;...._ in the8e stories wl1ich has made them so e nduring . 
~ 6~ 
8 . 
9 . 
That is, the animals show the same strength and frail-
~ ies, which human nature shows . The luscious gl1 2.pes 
lflhi ch .ang just ottt of reach of the sly fox are pro-
lr ounced sour. This phi losophy is Jnore widely. spread_ 
~ han Aristotle ' s. The ass in lion's skin, the dog in 
~rhe manger, the hare and the tortoise , tfle VlOlf in 
lsheep' s clothing, are a ll human types o:f the twent ieth 
J;centnry . 
I 
Animals are used as machinery in both poetry and 
)r ose . This means that aut ~or s have i ntroduced them 
\nto their stories to c reate desired situat ions . 
I jpunsey Cass, by mi sJudging a f ence, ::;takes r1is l'Jrotl1er• s 
~avorite horse, Wildfire. Leavins; the horse dead, 
I 
Dunsey Htarts to walk home, · passing by Mar ner's cott ag , 
I 
and :finally, the stone- p it s. Thus George Eliot create 
I he opportunity for stealing Ma:rner ' s gold, one of the 
1
1 
ubordinate climaxes of the story. 
Lord Dougl a s endures, with patience , the i nsults of 
I' l1is king until a royalguard strikes Lufra, Ellen's 
· avorit e hound, which has been their faithful friend 
··n exile. Th e Douglas rises in a pass ion, s trikes the 
guar d and ope ns a way for his own arrest. Scott was a 
great lover of animals and usually intr·oduces them to hj.3 
der in much the same way t hat he would show his 
stables to a vis i ting friend. He loves 
h em and he cannot le ave them out. But t h is example 
furnishes the kind. of illustration cl.esired. , and with 
t his explanation, will not be out of place. 
Rudyard Ki~ling in the "Jungle Books" has given us 
oub tedly the mos t fascinating fiction written, in 
ch anirnal s a:;: lpear as characters. He h as given us 
trange persona l it ies, set in a complex society. The 
gle People are obed ient to laws, make truces, use 
aths peculiar to t hews e lves and have maxims. The 
laws of the jungl e are arranged for every kind of 
ccident that may be f a ll the Jungle People and the 
aw never orders anyt hing without a reason. When the 
a i n ceases to fal l ancl the heat burns the Jungle 
pools ar e d.ryed then Hathi, the wild 
lephant, decl ar es t he Wa t er Truce . Ry this law, it 
s death to kil l anyone a t drink and "tiger, bear , 
buffalo and. pig water together at the Waigunga ." 
It has bee n s tated before in this paper that it is 
element in t hes e stories which makes them so 
ascinating. Tha t is, the traits which t he animals 
how are human traits, the instances which hold our 
to instances which 
1 0 . 
rn i ght take place in human society . Tabaqui, the 
Jacka ll who runs about mak i ng mi s ch ief, telling t a les; 
Il<.ki, t he porcupine who is full of stories , half 
he a rd and very badly told, a re very common t ypes. 
Tl1e monkeys w11o r epresent the very pur poseles s lJersons 
leet nowhere and yet hav e a v e1·y high opinion of them-
1
1selve s; t11ey lJoast, chat t ex a nd pre tend t hey are a 
lgreat p eople about to d o great things, but the fall i ng 
of a nut turns t11e il' rninds to laughter. 
II It is not the purpose of thi s paper to s tudy furthe 
Jt11e g e neral way in wh ich ~\Ti tero h :_:.ve used animal l or e 
but to lir.:1i t the study to three poets of tlle eight eent 
c e ntury vrho were f orerunner s in the return to nature. 
J
1
At the beginning of t he eight eenth c entury English 
ilp oetry was domi nated by a style of writing, which v1as 
!u nre a l and co nventional in the extreme. 'I'he a r·ti fici a 
I 
~ s chool of poets, for s o it wa s c a lled, wrote p astoral 
poems which today are cons i dered ridiculous, b ec ause 
I jthe y are so untrue t o the life whieh they pretended 
to repr esent. Shepherds made love to Chlo es and 
Phyllise s in highflown and ex trav aGant l anguage, 
!accompanied by the lute a s they languished under s ome 
tropica l tree of exquisite verdure. Pope, who was the 
arbiter of letters in hi s day, published his first 
11. 
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I i pastora l s i::-1 1709 in Tonson•s Misce llany and he had 
lmany iuitators. As this s chool vm s not founded on a 
sincere and truthful represe ntation of life , it vvas 
boun~ not to l a st long. Just as this artificial 
school of poetry was dy ing a well de served death, 
the love r aniua l s j_ n verse ·crill be considered in the 
order in vihich tlle poets are named . 
Will:Lam Covvper was born Nov . 15, 
,I 
1731 in Her tsford- ! 
::.>hire , of a family ancient an(t respectable . The 
i n::> tances of his early life, sie;nificent as they were 
lin shaping his early career, may be omitt ed here. On 
'ac count of his health, he early moved to the country 
1
where he spent the rest of his life . Exc epting the 
lp () riods when h is reas on ·a as who l l y _,one, Covrper gave 
his best thought to writing verse . 
I Cowper himself, tells us of his obJect in ','fl:· itine; 
1
ancl method. of composition. "When I can find no other 
!oo cupation , I t hink, anci when I think, I am very apt 
to do it in rhyme ." Whe n his mind. was clouded vi th 
terrible cioubt and melancholi a ,_ he found that con--
- . I centrating his mind on poeti c expression brought re.lle . 
"Tllere i s no occ·upa tion, poe try ex ce p ted, that c an do 
I 
'/much to 1ards d iverting tl1a t train of melancholy 
II 
lthoughtt; , which, when I am not thus emp loyed, are 
!forever p ouring t h emselves i n u pon me." When he 
iPUbl:!..shed. what he \-!rote, he found that it sustained 
!h is inter es t . 
I I Re8.ding the titles of his p oems from cover to 
jcov~r· , i ~ sc~~ms ~s though Cowp er had somet i mes written 
l
a8 111'~ sa1.d , ne dl d simply to div ert his mind; by 
recording in p oe tic form, t he occurances of daily life 
llcha.nc e often suggested a subJ ect. Said Lady Austin 
I 
J:one day a fter urging him to try his powers on bl ank 
I 
r erse . "You c an never be i n want of a SUbJect, y ou 
le an write up on any; vvrite on this s ofa." He accep ted 
n <n' s u ggest i on and produc ed the p oem so n amed . His 
r Je t ca t, loo1"-ing for a snug pl ac e to sleep in, Jur,lps 
li n t o a n open drawer of the dresser, curls up and goes 
I 
to s l eq). A narrative poem , cal l ed "The Poet' s Ce.t", 
!r ecords thi s instance. But Cowper d i d not <:;. l wa:ys 1:ork 
nechanical ly. He had a sensitive temperament and a 
IGod- gi ven genius , which lead him to subJ e c t s worthy 
f the h i ghest poe t i c expression. Among hi s "best 
13. 
jefforts are his poe ·11s which deal fi11 st hand v1ith n a tur 
land the lower ani mals. 
Coviper found the source of his inspiration for his 
1:n8.ture poems in his sensitive soul, which went out in 
'sympathy to the lowest creatures in the kingdom. I . 
,woul d not,, says he, "enter on my list of friends, the /J~ 7 
. I man who needles s ly se ts foot upon a worm." Lady 
· j!Hesl\:eth states in one of her letters that he had for 
wets a t one time, "five rabbits, three hares, two 
I 
liguinea pigs, a mag-pie, jay, two gold fish, two canary 
jlb irds, t wo dogs and. a squirrel. 11 In the 11 Task", he 
'!shows the bond of syr,1pa tl1y which he felt for animals 
1
of the lower kingdom wh~n he says, "The heart is hard 
nature, and unf~L t for human fello v:ship, dead. a like 
l ove anci friendship, t11at is not p leased with s ight 
animals enjoying life." He was consistent in his 
elevation and witl1 grea t contempt he writes of hunting 
t s . 11 clete s ted sport that owes its pleasure to another's 
·Jaln." 
Although na ture gave to Cmvper the bent, which made 
'h im a forerunner in the return to nature, he was 
llrestrj_cted by two serious lir.ni tations. First, he 
as preceeded by an artificial school of po e ts, whose 
, ollo'Her s i mit a ted t he classics, d r awing t heir i nsp ira 
tion fr om Virgil a nd Homer. Tr1ey f ound little in 
Fngli sh life wor thy of p oe tic p ass ion. However s i mp le 
1the theme, t l1e mus e s were i nvoked , t l1 e s cener y was 
I 
1iAr c adi an, t h e diction p oli shed and heavy , c lass i c a l 
II 
allusions a 'oounding i n every ve r s e. Secondly, Cov:p er' 
. ind naturally turned to religious and philosophic 
~ubJ e cts, which l ~ ad h i m t o dwel l on the 
r od t o man. Thi s r e su l ted i n melancholy 
re l ations of 
br ood ing , 
than exa lt ation . "My thou ght s a r e c l ad in a 
s ober livery," h e s a y s . "For the most part, as gr ave 
~s that of a bi s11op ' s serv ant ; t hey turn u p on spiri t ua ' 
,subJ ects . " "God ne i ther known nor l ov ed by the world , 
lj 
il" Divine Jus tice, A1.ni able . "H1m1an Frailty ", "Hop e", 
r Re tirement II' "Charity"' a r e titles which illus tra te 
lit his. . co·wper fre ed himself fr om the sha cl<.les of the 
krtificial s ch ool of poets, and by so d oing cont r i bute 
I 
f o the begi nnings of a grea t l iter ary movement. He 
p.r olJped r e l i g ious sp e cu l ation and didactic treatices, 
lkn d_ found poe tic inspi ra tion in Go d 1 s hmnble c Teat·ures 
One critic h a s s a id that i t would be very interes ti 
o s tudy Co vvp e r 1 s p oe try with a view to di s tingu ishing 
os e passages, which were written whe n h i s mi nd was 
15. 
~ 
~ ~ 
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clouded by me l ancholia and those wh i ch vere composed 
hen he v1a s fre e from halucination. This woul d demand ll 
fine d i s crimination, but for conveni e nc e in s t udy i ng j 
t he na t ure p oems , 
f irst t hose which 
they may be r efer· r·e d to two c lasse s , II 
are obJ ective, and. t hose which are 1 
subJ e c tive. I 
Tho s e i n the first c l a ss are rnon ; munerous. They 
are usua lly na r rativ e in form, and were written when 
the 
out 
poet 1 s mi nd, turned out froa itse lf, r 0cords VI i th- 1 
emot ion, oinple i ncidents . The obJ ect ive poems 
rnay b e aeain divided into two classes , first t hose 
wh ich r e1.1 0rt \·VhE.t the poet h a s observed, a nd secondl y 
II 
t !~·.ose in v;hich the p oe t draws upon hi s imagination. 
I n th i s f'ir s t clas s a r·e three delightful poems 
dT awn fTom i ncidents v ll ich Cm'rl:J er o1> served among his 
1
1ov. pets. The poet is walking a long the banks of the 
Ouse, 8.CCOE'lp ani ed by Beau, h i s spaniel. Water lilies 
are b looming and t he p oet unco ns c iousl y rP-aches out 
·.ri th his can e to dr aw one ashor e. Beau watches him 
as if tr;,,ine; to Bolve the problem i n his rmp~)Y brain. 
I 
'I' hey wand er on up t h e s tream . On t heir return Be au tr , t s 
ah ead and as h e spies the lily, he plunge s i nto the 
s tream, gets the lily, swims ashore, and lays the 
p rize a t h i s maste1~ 1 s fee t. Cowper writes "no f ab l e 11 
a t the b egi m i ng of the po em tha t r e a ders for all time 
na y not mte Htion the incident. 
'r h i s is scarcely l ess p leas i ng tbm 11 Co lubriad", 
vhich if it lacks special poeti c d i s tinction, is 
charming in its s i mplicity . This rep orts a household 
occur ance and reminds one of t he l egion of s tories 
tol d today about domestic cats. Thre e 1<.H. t e ns are 
l aying about the cloorst ep , whe n 2. viper aJ)penrs at 
he threshold and with head erec t darts its forked 
t ongue at one k itten 's nose. The po .t h a stens to g et 
1.i s own Dutch hoe, but ·when he returns, the viper has 
d isappeared . He searches in the yard and finds the 
_not her c a t , ·with up lifted paw a bout to s t r i ke a t the 
i p e r' B head . The poet kills t he intruder in haste, 
fea r i n g lest he be robbed of his household f avorit e . 
Ano the r incident furnishe s mate r i a l for a p oem 
called "The Fa ith:ful Bird 11 • Thi s is s i m.p le narration, 
~~ char acteris tic. of Cowp e r, t he dicti on in perfect t as te 
with the t11eme . I n the gr·e en- hv use , tl1e p o e t h E. s t rm 
go l d fi n ches , conf ined i n a wire c age. They s ing 
r)l i the ly no t missing a freedom which they hc.ve never 
k nown . One day, Diclc slips bo:-; t ween the wires , ·but 
instead o f ·flying t h rough the open window, h e perches 
on top of _t~e c age as if lle wa s unwilling to l eave Tom 
The poe t f inds him here , a nd c mttiously catching him, 
r8tu rns him to his cage. 
Covrper 1 s l ove, hov1ever, f'ol, the lowe r animals Ytas 
no t liQitect t o his househ6ld pe t s . In the " Co ck 
I 
Fight e r 1 s Gar l and", he c onciemns the sport s o conu <ton 
r::.n ong gentry of the day, a s h e t ell n the fate I'J!J i c h 
bt::fe l l a cruel squire . The i nc id.en t s he got from the 
ApTi l mu ill e r o f ''Gentl erJans 1 I.J agaz i ne of 17 1-3!1 . A 
young n an of wea lth , who wa s fond o f cock fighting, 
1 ~:· o:os eBf3ed a co ck Vlhic h h e.d never lJeen defea ted. One 
day the ch amp ion me t hi s sup,":rior. Tll is s o t-;nr c.ged 
11i ~5 i!Jas t e r t llat he tied t11e lJird to a sp it and pl a ced 
him to r oast a live ov er a hot f ire. Gentlemen present 
attempted t o interfe r e. This s o e nr a ged the squi r e 
I I t hat he fe ll i nto a gi'eat pass ion and threatened to 
11 1<- ill t lle first man vrho i nt erposecl. I n t his l)aroxysm 
of anger , he sudd e n ly ~ropped d e ad. 
The seco nd divisi on of the obJective p oems is ma de 
1UP o f tho se in which t lle aut hor d r aws on tLe j_J rmg ina-
~£. ~c..{- t i on and. a ttribut es t o ani ma ls power o:f speech c;nd 
-<.-v-~ ~I 
reason. "The Death of Mrs. Throckuo J~ t ( ; n ' s Bull F in c~h " 
perhaps t he l 8as t attractive in re s~)e c t to sub Jec t 
in t h i s group . As the p oem relates, t1~ i s pet l;ird i s 
c onf ined i n 8. willow ca e. JJest a ny h arm c ome to the 
-e 
I 
songster, no cat is allowed in the hou se . In s pite of 
precaution f or Bully's safety, a rat , "lone;-bc.cl<:.ed and 
l onc;-t ailed '', makes his way into the study one night. 
'Just as the bird is dre aming tha t danger i s near him, 
he awakens with a s cream, to find the r a t gn mving at 
the bars of his cage, abm1t to devour him. So sweet 
a throat is silenced, cont i nues the poem, that the 
Muses as well as Earia, his u istress, make mourn . 
In the "Dovesu, Covvper gives us 8. p icture of two 
lovers. The birds a re conversing, and the femal e is 
telling her mate tha t time c annot ch ange her affection J 
The ills of life tlmt others f'ee l, f all gently upon 
her, because they a. re sh &.red by her lover. When 
lightning crashe s through t hB tree s or kite s come 
dangerously near, s he has no f ear , except that they 
may harm h i m. If at any time, he sl1ould tire of her, 
1 
she s i ngs '' EBr wi dowed heart woulcl brealt 11 • In this 
r eproduction of t h e poem, it may seem t hat it depends 
I 
on the human element ascribed to the birds for its 
interest. But in the original, the sweetness o:f 
lcovvper 1 s personality is more marked . Cowper does not 
IPOrtray types of lovers, hut love itself. 
Had Ros t and not revealed the origin of "Ch2nti cleer " 
the cri tics mi ght have compared it to "Pairing Tj_me 
Anticipated 11 , which is a charming sketch written I' 
in II 
place I light vein. It consis ts in a single scene. The 
is the orchHrd, copse and grove, and. it is a winter's 
day, unusually war m like May weather. The birds have 
, gathered and they are ch attering and t wittering about 
love affairs. A bull-finch, who is older and wiser 
t han the rest warns them that winter is not past, and 
t hat it is t oo early to consider Dating . A very pert 
finch who has no self-control, JrtakeB sport of this 
• warning, and. says Bhe will marry Dick Red-cap at 
once. Dick t "l·'eedles, ogles, bridles and expresse s 
1
his ap~robation. This open decl ar ation influences 
t he others a nrl. t hey ma te in haste. The wind changes, 
r-aj_n ancl. s Yt ow follow. T!1e tr-ees and shrubs are yet 
b are of s1; r inr; leaves, and the poor b irds are chilled. 
:• Their egt, s are aclcUed. They grow quarrelsome, part 
t dete)...,._ nl· neo.' t o b e wiser next without ~ny re~re , - -·· 
tt t - e to marry This spicy s eason an~ c~oose a be er 1m. • · 
l charact ~rization of bird life naiv ely reflects on the 
frai 1 t i es of hw!lan nature. 
In some of his l onger poems , Covn) er describes 
various aspect s of n ature which have i npressed hir.1. 
' These de tached passages are strikingly realistic. 
•In Bo ol~ 5 of t he "Task", Covvp er is exalting in country 
li f e. He s p eaks of one particu l a r winter's morning , 
1vhen h e i s walking through t11e r u r a l d i s tricts. lie 
sees the catt le waiting pat i ently for t h eir fodder. 
'rhe woocl.man, ax in hand, is mal<. ing his way to the 
fores t. He i s accowp ani ed by h i s dog, "shaggy , l ean, 
1a nd shrewd". As he follows h i s master, he "snatches 
~ NArrLt l18 BnOW i n ]li S li10Uth, ploughs it with his snout, and 
u "' -r /1_ , I ~ 1 4A-r~ , :-:>na l<.es his p owdered coat". The far mer • s wif'e calls 
I 
~he poultry and s c atters food i n the snow. At first 
cal.'l, the hune;ry brood come s wading through the s nov , 
,, 
l1 "h alf on foot and half on wing". Under the eaves the 
sp8.rrows e.re "thievisn ly" eyeing t he s cattered p i e ces 
I . 
o f grEnn, ready to snatch any s t ray grains tha t are 
I 
I 
left. 'rh ere is a suggestion of humor in t J1e cool<. , 
try i ng to keep h i s dignity under adverse conditions, 
as he mal<. es his way t hrough th e snow. He h a s "t o 
forego h is u su2. l s t r nt" and he seems "to resent his 
--......... _ I 
' . &l tered ga it and retre nc hed st a t e line ss". Her e the 
takes the cor;unonp l ace in life and elevates it t o 
Sometimes co·wper embodie s a lesson in a p oem, and 
exp:r·esses the moral he wishes to teach, in tJ1e closin~ 
:-;t 8.nz a. For exaElple, Ralph, the raven, counts his 
ec;g s before t hey ar e hatched. To pay for this l) r e-
1:::nunp tion , th e farm boy s teals them next day for his 
~weetheart. A nightingale, wh o has cheered the 
villager s a ll day' by the beauty of his song, is 8 1~· out 
to devour a g lovv-worm, for his evening meal. The worm 
::;martly npbl~aids him and l'eminds him tha t his light is 
i-J. S p l easing a t night as the b ird 1 S Illil1Strelsy by day . 
Amenable to rea son, Philomel see1<:s !lis supp er else-
..-rhe re. The vmrt h of t hese p oems caru ,ot be app r eciated 
full y, u n l ess one cohsiders a t wha t p e r iod they were 
!Produced . 
Again, Cow~er was used to taking long s trolls 
I 
!t hrou gh the count ry, and i t if3 not strange tha t he 
shou ld have g i ven us }:..ic t ures of what h R s aw . In the 
(?,;~ ..6 11 Sofa 11 , vkl·~ · ~ I he writes, 
11 Te n Thousand war blers cheer the 
'i ay and one the live-long night", carving r ooks and 
II . t t . 1~ l· e s, h e JaY, 
I 
the 'pie and e'en the boding owl, 
rhave cha r ms for me" . In the "Winter's Walk a t Noon 11 , 
I 
Cowp er speaks of the 11 timerous hare", grown far:-~iliar 
l ith him and the stock-dmve cooing i n the pine trees. 
22 . 
'rhe sq.,__J_irre l ven tures f orth from his cozy nest in the 
1"lo llovJ of an elm c,nd when h e sees the poet, " s wift a s 
a h ird, ascends a neighboring beech-tree , where he 
'whi sks his b rush, perks his ears, st anws and s colds 
wi tl:l f e i ._,:1ed a larm". Nature, i n v inter, appe a l s to 
a s strongly a s a r ar e June day . "'I'he im-
l~ ril::cnecl VJorm is safe beneath the frozen clod.", t he 
I" rocks ancl claws " fors &1'\.e the fields &nd wait lilce 
11 l <~ <:tn ~)ensioners up on t he trave ller's tr ack 11 , for hi ts 
of f ood . Ot he r poets Jrl ay h ave be e n s imili arly moved , 
llu t a t t he beg inn ing of the 1 8 t h century, their vo ices 
wc.:.: r e dumb . 
RAf r eshi ng a s t hese poems ar e with thei r fre edom 
o f t r e atment, f or poetic value, Cm .n:~· er rises to his 
llighes t i n the poems} which f or vmnt o t~ a bet t e r name 
1 ~re s t yled s u bJective. In these , the p oet d r aws u~on II 
his emot i on s and. fe e lings: rather th2.n h i s povr er· of 
ohserv ati on. Si mp licity i n s t y1e i~,; s til l present, 
1
!but t h fn'e i s a f evor anc' de.p th, which i~-3 r a r e ly fel t 
in the other poems. One i s surpri s e d and deli ghted 
~ at t he dignity of the lines addre ssed t o the "Halibut" 
1 
Th ere i s a r hy thJr.t and i magina tion i n the verse a s he 
iNrit es. 
"Where has thou floated, in what seas pul~sned 
thy past i me ? 
When wast thou an egg , new spawned, attached 
t o the firm leaf of some salt weed 
Didst outlive the tempest? 
Indebted to no magnet ancl no cha..rt 
Nor under guidance of the polar f'ire, 
Thou wast a voyager on many co nsts. 11 
No words can do Justice to the sincerity of e i ght- ' 
'een lines in the 11 Task 11 , whe r e void of self-conBcious-
1 ness , from the heart, si mple and ·direct, Cowper y:ri tes 1 
of his t ame hare. These lines are better th2,r. the 
raciest philosophy of Brer Rabbit. The poet voices a 
love for dumb animals whi ch is universal, and few 
I 
!there are who c1o not know that thi s is one of the 
1
1pnres t ert1oti ons in the lmman breast. The line s reG.d: 
I 
II 
11 0ne sheltered 
ary yell 
hare h as never heard the sanc;uin-
Of crue l man, exalting in her woes 
In :·~o cent partners of my peaceful home 
Whom the long years of experience of my care 
Has made at last :familiar ; she has lost 
Much of her vigllant, instinct i ve c'Lread , 
Not needful here beneath a roof l il\.e mine , 
Y ,a, thou mayst eat thy bread, a nd lick t he hand 
That feeds thee; thou mayst frolic on the floor 
At evening, and at night r etire secure, 
To thy straw couch, ancl f:ilumber unalarmed ; 
For I have gained thy confidence, h o.ve pledged 
Al l that is human in me, to protect 
Thine unsuspecting gr a titude and love, 
If I survive thee, I wil1 di g t hy e;rave, 
And when I place thee in it, Gi ghing say 
I know at le 8.st one hare that had a frie nd. 11 
How true this rings . No f al se word spoils the 
t ender ness of these lines . If Cowper had never 
24. 
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!written more than this, h e would have been considered 
,I 
one of t he f'ore:r1ost conquerors of the artificial 
techoo l and a l e ader in the return to n ature. 
(:u-..;.,__.) Richly as Cowper deseJ~ves credit for the advance 
1~7hich he made in truthfully r epresenting l ife as it 
ilwas, no critic h a s l)Bid l1im the compl iment which 
I!Algernon Swinburne pai d Blake when he c a lled him 
11 The s ing l e Englishman of supreme and single poetic 
1genius born be for e t he closing years of the 18th 
1: 
centurv .u Born in 1757 , Blake was the predeces s or of 
1: J 
ICowoer. The facts concer ning hi s outer life are con-I . 
lsidered in no wa-y- uncommon, and as they had litt le or 
1
no bearing on his writings, may be omitted here . 
II . I . Blake is appr oached from many avenues of int erest, a s 
'I . 
1
JV!ide ly s eparated from eacl1 other a s the art of engrav-
I 25. 
~ng and the art of writing poetry. The obJect or 
11
interest in this paper, cnnsists i n studying those 
J;!:; assages and poems in which Blal~e r efers to the ani~nal 1 II 1:of the lower kingdom. 
// It is stated on the avt 110ri ty o f a critic tha t 
&~ ~ ~ ,, ,the r e i s no cas R on record of a man's being qui t e s o 
J:;t__._ ~ 
..w. far i n advance f his time , in everything that belongs 
-·• . Lol- 1
1
to the i maginative side o±' art a s Blake wa s from the 
llnrs t , in adv ance of his." He lived in a period when 
~-========================·=-==~~=--~-========~~~=-~==~ _?~~ · ~====-
as s ome one says there vas much verse vrri ting but no 
p oetry. The taste of his conteE,poraries was viti at ed 
. by the same school which pre0ee rled 001-il.)er. His effort 3 
1!Iere put forth v1i thout appreciation from the pub lic oJ. 
J11en of letters of his day. 11 He warbled his s cngs lil~ 
a nightingale in the night, unheard or unheed.ed. 11 
But Blake ' s inspiration for vrri ting suffered in no 
ways from s1.1.ch neglect because he believ~ed that his 
s~ ~ poems VleTe dictated to him. Transl a ted tl1iS probably 
~
means that his own i nagina tion, rich and fertile as it 
wo.s, f'urniGlled his visions. His fancy carried him 
a bove and beyond the d in and ro ar of IJonclon streets. 
He r oamed over fields we t with dew , and he enJoyed th 
gentle breezes of spring, by the powe.r of an it-~agina.-
tion, v:hich J(new no bounds. 
To Blake vras granted a power of perception "ihich 
Cowper never h ad . He vv-as viBionary and this gave h im 
a wide scope so that he wrote with confident f amiliar-
i ty on beasts of t he Jungle and desert. Indeed one 
of the few poems which r<)Ceived recognition bef ore hi 
death is the poem called "Tiger". As Blalce so often 
v1rote symbolically , this }) oem is thought by s ome 
critics to have a hidden me aning. It has been i nter-
preted as the "tiger of wrath, wiser in his own way 
::=:::::_--= =~- v =-=--
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than the horse of instruction but a lways like the 
roaring of lions and the destructive sword, so terrib l . 
ns to be a portion of eternity too great for the eye 
of man 11 • If' Dlal<.e intended to symbolize wrath, he ma 
not h ave failed. Whatever the intent, he has SUC Ct=:erie 
in producing a poem characterized by high color, f e rv o 
and beauty. The a t mosphere created in the poem is 
slightly oriental. The tiger of this vision i s not a 
1nangy creature caged in a zoo; a magnificent specimen 
of symmetry, roaming with burning life in the forest, 
he l<.nmvs no master but hiB own ins tinct desire::; . 'rhe 
mind of man i s awed by the thought of the creator that 
f ashioned. such sinevrs and. it asks in fear if the s ame 
hand tha t moulded the tiger made also the lamb. 
When the evening star withdraws its light, "vvolf 
rages v.r ide , and the lion glares u~rough the dun foreut ' . 
Godred 1 s warriors are like ned to lions 1 whe ll)B ro aring 
abroad Beeking nightly for foot". Sometimes he 
represents these beasts on friendly terrhs with nw.n-
1-;: ind, as in · the millenium. Such an example i s the 
p oem entitled "The Little Girl Lost". Lyca, age seven 
hear ing the song of "wild bil~ds" ·wanders r~way fro m 
until she is lost in t he desert. She fall s asleep 
t he beas t s of prey, coming from their caves, gaze up o 
·~==~= =~b==== 
"The Kingly lion gambols" abou t her, but offell's 
no harm. Le opards and tigers lick her breast and 
lioness loose s her slender dress and c arries the 
l eeping child to he r caves. Seven days and seven 
i (Shts Lyca ' s parents wander through pathless ways, 
oo1\.ing for her. Suddenly a "couching lion" int er eep t : 
he path, allaying their fears as he li cks their hands j 
deeply int o his eyes, a transformation 
al(e s place. An;i they behold in him a spirit, arrr..ed 
Hi B head bears a kingly Cl,own and. he leads 
hem to his palace wh ere Lyca sleeps . They f ollovr 
here the visi on l eads, the poem continues, and come 
o the c hild s leeping among "t igers wild". Her e the 
arents rer:lain forever "in a lone ly dell" never caring 
o re ttl.l'n, f earing neither 1No l v ish howl nor lion' s 
owl. Thi s s trange poem has a l legorica l significance 
doubt. It iH striking in its originali t y, espe ci al 
ly where the lion become s an angelic spirit. 
·~ ,~ -nvq~ In a poem ent it led "Night" Blake fltrther associates 
«.tv>~ ~  an~els an d an i mals in a unique way . As the su n sets 
~ and night dark ens over field and gr ave, angelf3 descend 
and visit every nes t and every cave. If "wolves and 
t igers howl for prey", th ey pityingly protect the 
s heep. To this, Blake adds t he mystical touch, that 
28 
if the beasts do de s troy a l amb, an ange l receives its 
s pirit at once and transl ates it to a new world. This 
loses its strength and. beauty by reproducing the 
thought in prose. Blake saw his pictures with indel-
ible clearness, so th at he did, indeed, v1rite as one 
inspired. Forceful expression , s o characteristic of 
Bl alce, seems to arise from the power of vision , \Ihich 
possessed the ext r aordinary mind of' t his man . 
As a musi cal comp oser has themes, variations of 
Vihich he u ses over and over, so Blake in hi::o nature 
poe!Jl.S again and. again refers to she ep an1i l ambs. 
"How sweet is the shepherd 1 s sweet lot, 
Prom t he morn to the evening lle strays; 
He shal l follovv the s heep all the day, 
1\.ncl hiB tongue shall be fille d witl1 praise. 11 
11 Pi pe a ::> ong about a l amb is the re(])J.est" , and 
whe n he sings , with gl ee , he is asked to repeat it . 
The l i stener vneps a nd v1e read betw·een the lines s ome 
s ane; of exquisite sweet nes s and melancholy. Again he 
write:.,; a farev;e ll to nature as if he had contlllt.med wi tl 
h er a s bosom friend. 
"Farewell; green fie l ds and h ap}YY grove 
Where flocks have ta 1 en delight. 
Where lambs have nibbled, s ilent more 
Tha feet of angels bright ." 
But Blake rises to his gr eatest hei ght in the 
verses which begin 11 Li t t le lamb who made thee?" T.his 
=======~~-~==== 
II 
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!1oem is charact erized by infinit e tenderne ss and 
simplicity. It bears tho stamp of spontaneity to r:;uch 
degree tha t one might be led to b e lieve that it was 
to th e poe t by one of the guardian angels of 
anc1 beas ts of w11om Blake speaks in the poem 
"Night 1' . In some way the p oem suggests a larnb caresse , 
and c;ent ly que s tioned by an old man. He teaches the 
amb of his Crea.t or who l1as given him softeBt c lot hing 
d eli ght ancl bidden him feed by mead and stream. 
i1 tl1e name of him v1ho called himself a Lamb, he f er-
ently blesses the humble creature. 'rhis poem is vrort ' 
jrtore t h an all of his de ·- ~per poems put together and 
re·b led. The wonder of it is that it did not obtain 
such r e cognition when f irst published, a s to raise 
• lake to the rank of foremost poe t of his age . 
If it had b e e n the goocl fortune of the man 11 made of 
nist and fire" as Blake ha s bem1 ca lled , to spend 111ore 
t f his time i n the country, it would h ave been easier 
o account for his familiar ity and love of country lif - . 
City- bred as he was, without the means for long excur-
. sions away from home, he had a.n inborn love for birds, 
· nsects, and all that pert ained to outdoor life. In a 
"Song", he says that he ·would lie by the brook a ll day 
e 
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!dale he loved a nd the lark in the sky. Even the sorro 
of thA little wr en is h eard by God. He mal<:.es the 
I 
s chool l 'OY love t o rise early 
the sky l Qrk is up and singing 
on a sununer morning when I 
for company. 'rhe sparrow 
I 
i s merry under green leaves, and the gr ass-hopper I 
laughs i n green meadows. A skylark wounded on the wing 
il clo th make a cherub cease to sing. 
I nsects are not too l11.un1Jle to pass by and Bl ake 
h::rants t o them a life full of human int(~re sts. 
"Little fly 
Thy sunrrner 1 s play 
Hy thou_cr,htless hand 
La s brushed away." 
He writes with much the smne thoughts and sentirnent 
\~'hich insp ired Burns when he overturns the home of the I 
field mouse, Again, in the "Dream" an emmet loses its 
way in the grass. Night comes on anci Blake hears the 
weary little traveler, heart broken, making moan becau . e 
she cannot get home to her children. But a glow-worm 
hear s her wailing, and as watchman of the night, he se~:.s 
his lamp upon the ground. to li e;ht her way and with the 
beetle' s hum, the lit tle wanderer makes ner way home. 
Blake frequently a d.orned l1i s poems with gracef'ul 
'b ~ ll simile to mal<:.e plain hi s t11ought and often he likens 
~ Ia thing or event to bir d or beast. 
L~ 
and. 
" 
"I love you like the li ttle bird 
Tha t picks up crumbs arouncl the door" 
11 0h me:-r: cury, assist my labour ing sense, 
As the winged ea gle s corns the towery fe 
Of Alpine hil_B round his high aery, 
And s ea:rcnes t hrough t11e cornero of the 
1tn epigram he was terse a nct exp ressed much i n t~ew 
I 
rlOrds' an e xamp le of which is the following: 
"And then the knave begins to snore 
And the hyp ocri t e to howl, 
And all his good fri ends show their priv at 
e nds 
And the eagle is k nown fr om the owl." 
Neither Cowper or Blake used the serpent to great 
~x t ent i n their verse but in "An Imitation of Spencer " 
!Blake spealcs of a ,, 
I 
I 
"----------------- - - -sandy shore 
Wl1ere nau ght but e nvious hissing adders 
dwell." 
!Again 
I 
I 
I 
"The p oison of the snake and nev;t 
Is the sweat of envy 1 s foot." 
I In a larger p oem entitled the "Defiled Sanctuary" 
II i s mentioned a serpent which r ises between t he white 
~} illars of t he do or of the t emple and draws his shini 
'I 
1 ength to the altar. He sp reads his poi son on the 
I 
l lernents of t he sacrarnent and. the worshiper goes and 
ay s himself down among t he swine. 
32. 
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Blake's verses cannot be likened to a star of the 
I 
.,first magnitude. His genius was intermittent, though 
at times very bright. As it ha s been pointed out 
1 efore in this pap er, a lthough Cowper and Blake are 
I 
r oupled as heralds of the return to nature, yet in 
~ heir use of animal lore, they differed greatly from 
Ct-.vt~ ·~ ~ I 
~~ r ach other. Cowper wrot e :from daily experience of 
~ r!ha t he saw 
I 
!
other hand, 
a1-:,out him. 
on daily walks about home. Bl ake, on the 
had cloHed eyes to what was taking place 
He saw f i elds of lambs, vrild beasts and 
all that he wrote of by the power of a wonderfully 
ivid imagination. The difference between Blake and 
Co wper might be illustrated by saying they were at 
opposite poles to each other; Blake at the end which 
fe call imagination, C o~roer at the opposite extreme 
c a lled experience. Between these two, uniting irnagina-
tion and experience is Burns, superior to both and. to 
the present time, unparallel in his poetic use of 
animal lore. Before considering the work of' this 
greatest of nature poets it iB necessary to briefly 
review his life. 
In the year 1713, there appeared in the "Guardian" 
t~ :for April 7, 1713 a criticism, which taking Pope's Win ,-
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I 
sor Forest as its s tarting point of discussion, pro-
ceeded to describe the characteristics of a true 
I pastoral . This critic advised t11at poets represent 
life as it really was among the common people, instead ! 
jof producing puppets without feeling or emotion. This 
I 
article impressed Allan Ramsay and he began to wri te 
jp a s toral verse in accord with suggestions i n this 
ar ticle. He represented shepherd life as it vms, usin 
I· 
1 the Lowland Scotch dialect a~3 his medium of expression. 
!Burn s read and admired his works and Rams ay is here 
! referred to because he is sometimes ca lled Burns•s 
progenitor. 
In Ri chard Henry stoddard • s admirable essay on 
! Burns, he makes it very plain that in order to under-
stand the poetry of some ~Titers, it is necessary that 
the world should know a ll there is to be known about 
their lives. Oth er wxiters may be thoroughly under-
1 s tood wi thout any knovlledge concerning the personality 
I 
11 
of the poet. In the second class is Shakespere , who 
I conceals h i mself in his great characters; in the first 
I class i s Burns , who vms , as Stoddard claims, as much 
I 
1
1 a poet through his personality as his genius. He put 
j his life into his song and not to l\.now what his life 
' 
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was, is not to know what his song is." 
But the records of Burns's life learned by heart 
from his sagest biographer will not account for the 
l)Oerrm of Scotia • s most gifted bard. In an old Welch 
CJ+~Kh­ triad, genius is defined as man's own endeavor, the 
~~ ~~~Y1gift of God and events to suit. Considering the last 
h~ hrase of this defination first, Ro'bert Stevenson says 
hat Burns owed his contemporaries absolutely nothing. 
English versification he characterizes a s " stiff ~ larne, 
and feeble" and the age in whi 'ch he lived "abstract 
and conventional.,, Stevenson goes on to say that the 
English lan~tage was daily becoming more pedantic and 
inflexible, and that the only hints which Burns re-
ca. l 
,, w~ 6 ~ ceived from predecessors, were those from Ramsay and 
Fergusson, who had already discovered nature but had 
no t added much poetry. Stevenson adds that the dia-
lect which Burns had at his service was perhaps the 
greatest favor, the world h ad to offer him. Much ruigh 
be said of this dialect. It was in daily use and 
exactly fitted for the BUbJects about which Burns 
te. It was rugged and yet musical, cap a1>le of ex-
ressing the whole g amut of human emotions. Some ' 
students have likened it to Homer's Greek because it 
5. 
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vividly expr es s es so much in a few words. 
Burns's own endeavor is an enigma, which cannot be 
understood, though the criti~J have the wisdom of 
Solomon, at his command. One may search his biography 
1 
through and through and not find one paragraph u pon 
Burns's manner of v.rri ting. He had no study or private.. 
sanctum where he was wont to involce the muse, no in-
f'luential friends urging him to publish and no f:lpecial 
e n couragel11ent to cultivate the gift loctgecl with h i111 . 
The gift of God, the supreme requireJtlent of genius, 
~~ W was Burns's h erit age. 
s a cred and wh en he was 
I 
He considered his poetic gift 
near his death l1e f~xpressed 
re gret that he had ever used it for u nvmrthy ends; 
Burn s here referred to ep igrruns Vihi ch he had written 
I 
on conterrrporaries. ~lhen Mr. George Tl1or:1son asl~ed him 
to c o nt ribute toward a collection of Scotch melodies, 
Burns consented, first stipulating that all "talk of 
Inoney would be downright p ro s t i tution of soul. 11 He 
contrj_buted one hundred songs to the entire collection 
nnd very reluct antly accepted twenty-five dollars and 
a shawl for Mrs. Burns. When Burns could no longer 
I . ITl te verse, he see~£ to have been ready for death and 
he was anxious t 1~at the posthumous edition of his 
works s hould contain n o fragmentary verses . 
In the poems of Blake and Cowper nature ref·erences 
1 were scattered and it was like looking for the t ·irst 
I spring flowers to finci lines where the poets spoke 
'' of animal life as they really savr it. With Burns's 
poetry' one may liken the search to that sea.son of th 
lyear when a ll the spring flowers are in bloom. 
!Instead of a tiny anemone blooming in the shelter of 
II old leaves, a hidden may-flower, a bit of green moss, 
one fj_nds the woods and fields covered with spring 
flo'\'rers in full bloom. As it is easier to exclaim 
I 
lover and admire a sing le flower without rivals than 
to select one from a whole garden of beauties, so it 
I 
1
1is hard to select fron1 Burns the verses ·which may be 
,
1 
singled out for special admiration. 
The soul of a poet is s tirred by the experiences 
~.L.', ~ ! which he meets day by day a :~lcl it was a peculiarity of 
~:::::J ~1Burns that for every mood and emotion which he felt, 
~ ~~ tlhe could find the same thing akin in nature. The 
--n V~.-L~ If 
freedom of birds mov ed him to happ iness and their 
1
Dongs he could sometimes echo in his own breast. 
"I dreamed I lay where flowers ,,vel~e springing 
Gaily in the sunny beam 
Listening to th<~ ·wild birds singing 
By a falling crystal stream." 
Burns's sympa thy v1ith lower creatures was so deep 
that he rebukes the JOY the,t the h irds feel when he 
1 
is cumbered with t he pro b 1 ems of life. 
"How can ye chaunt ye li t tle birds 
And I sae fi.1 1 o' care. " 
1Wh en he is mourning for Highland Mary he bids the 
I 
s tock-dove, the whis tling b lac1<.- b irds . and green-
c r e s ted lapwing forbear their song. 
~ . 1 Burns himself suffered a t the sight of human ~~'!wretchedness and h i s heart was touched by the suf'fer-
.t.V~oJx.ot.. . . lng of dumb anlmals. As t he snow sifted t hrough the 
1chinks of the thatched roof, amid the relentless storm 
a winter's night, he thinks of the "ourie ca ttle 
silly sheep who bide the battle o' winter war". 
more t ouching line s in literature can be found than 
1 those contained in a "Winter's Night" when he Sl)ea1::.s o 
"Ilk happing bird, we e helpless thing 
Tha t in the merry months o' spring 
Deli ghted me to hear thee sing 
Wr1e.t comes o' thee? 
Whare wilt thou cov e r thy chittering wing 
And c lose thy e'e?" 
1 It was voicing of t h i s same s ympathy which lead him 
jjto wri t R t he immortal lines to a mouse, VJhose nest he 
accident turne d over wi t11 the p lough s h are. Burns 
B.W v ell laid p l ans a c coHl})aniecl by honest labor come t 
naught. He had seen the cotter turned out from his 
house just a.s the little mouse is turned out from the 
home which ha.? cost her many a weary nibble. The 
poem is a model of clearness and one can see the 
f'ri ghtened cre ature, "wee , clic1\. i t, an d cowrin" 
skipping across the field, which is bare from autumn ' s II 
frost. Her summer'B work is c as t to the idle winds and 
I II 
with Burns we f'ee l sorrow for the lJlight of the little Jl 
creature. 11 The best l ayed schemAs of' mice and men 
gang aft agley 11 and rvho is there who hD.s not felt him-
s e lf a "p oor earth born com1:. anion and fellow mortal" 
to the humblest creature?" Thi~5 poem is a cla ssic a nd 
more tha n this cannot hA s a id. 
Burns further shows his 'Sympathy with lower animals 
.~ -t:o a.... a nd hi s mas tery of pathos in the lines to R hare, 
~.t, 
·rhich he saw wounded by a hunter, c ome limping by h i m. 
"Go live, -p oor wanderer of the wood and field 
The bitter little tha t of life remains 
I 11 mi ss thee fil)O I't ing o'er the dewy l awn 
And curse the :f*uffian ' 8 aim, and mourn thy 
hap less f ate . " 
1He was mov ed because "man' s dominion had. broken 
n a ture's soci t.;_l union '' . It was while on a visit in 
Perthshire that he onA day s cared water fowl in a 
beauti:ful lalce . He 1:1as i mp Tessed by the f act tha t 
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1
·we r e fri ghtened by him and he vvrote lines, full of 
ltemler pathos to the occasion 
"Why ye tenants of the lake 
For me your vmtery haunt forsake? 
Tell me, f ellow creatures, why 
At my p resence thus you fly. " 
l3u t Burns 1il8.s not l i1.i1i ted to any one style or 
t:;: -~~passion. He could wri te in humorous vein when he 
..P rcV!NVD I 11ose and such s.n example i s found in the "Death and 
! ~ying wor d. s of pco:r Mailie", the authors only pet 
I 
yowe. It vras while living at Lochlea that Burns and 
II 
. if~ hrot11er Gilber t were one day me t by one Hugh 
Wi lson, a stupid loo1cing boy, v.rh o t old them, tha t a 
I 
.we had entangled h erself in a teather and was lying 
II 
in the ditch. Something in the blank expression of 
llugh Is face arm; sed the poet greatly and when Burns ~eturned from the p lough that evening he repeated the 
k oem, above mentioned, to his brother. Mailie tal ks 
Rs g libly, a s Aesop's ctaracters, and she directs her 
I dying ,:rords to h~r master, her son, and. her youngest, 
II 
II a yowie. She bids her master learn from experience 
land never tie other sheep with wicked strings o'hemp 
I or ha.ir but "ca ' them out t o park or b ill an' l e t 
jj them wander at t hei r 'iYil l ". As a dying charge she 
~ives him her helpless lambs, wi th ca reful directions 
40. 
•for tl1eir raising. She ·would h 2.ve them well behaved 
and not Jurnp ing vralls but conducting tl':cemselves in 
!! such a Viay 
"So ·wives will gi e t hem bit s o 1 bread 
An bairns greet for them when they're dead." 
II ~ V! i th her last breath she b lesses her bairns and. 
' rertlinds t hem to be kind t o ane ani ther and to Hugoc, 
jfo l' his trouble, h e may have her blether. The huJ ~i ~) r 
of this poem is delightful. Burns was not satisfied 
;v, ith this tribute to Mailie and in addition he w:rote 
an e i ght stanza lament to her , in which he makes 
Robin, the master, wear crape on his bonnet f 'or Mailie 
In like vein ar e the lines "To a Louse '' v;hich s01ne-
llwhat sh ock.ed the fa s tidious taste of some of his 
~~ ·· 
--~..:.~  ·~ ,~,B:t rons. 
·- --- -0' -- ,- Bur ns was occasionally brought to task for 
);:{..__,_ .Jh -.: • .1 [-..;_.; 
1 ~ ·u_::;ing sub J ects which were cons i dered both vulgar and 'Vl~ .kvr.~ ~~t , ,..--~ ~~~~1on:e ly. Burns defended t his poem because the hloral 
~specially appealed to him. As he is sitting i n chur 
one day, he sees a louse "ug ly, creepin 1 , b lastit 
jj'muner, cletested by saunt and sinner" crawling on Miss 
1Jenny 1 s bo nnet. He wou ld not be surprised to see the 
il "b l a stie" on s ome auld wife 1 s flanne l cap or arblins 
I 
on some "bi t duddie" 1Joy 1 s waist coc.t. The louse 
truts over the lace and gauze of t11e fine Lunadi, novr 
I 
I 
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r nder the bonnet strings out of sight anti then impuden1 ·1 l y 
lma1(ing his way to the very top mo s t he :Lght of the 
I 
ponnet. Miss Jenny, all unconscious, tosses her head 
l roudly and sets her beauties a ' abroad. The point 
I 
f''hi ch plea sed Burns WHS the l~een refl e ct ion at the end 
l ha t if we could but see ourselves as others see us, 
" I t wad frae mony a blunder free us amt foo li sh notic n , 
What airs in dres ., and g<:•_i t vvu.d l ea ' e us 
And even devotion." 
No poem could better illustrate Burns's knowledge lf huma n n ature. He h as a text and_ preaches a sermon 
r ot one word in which can be found untrue. The poem 
1 s co arse :-:ut very wholesome. Much of the trouble in 
I 
~ hi s vvorld could be avoided if thing s could be called 
'by the i r r i ght names. '.l' hiB is Just what Burns does. 
II 
The r e is no &ttempt to gloss over or venee r that about 
{ ·]:-1i c h he i s writing. He reproduced exactly a s he s aw 
II. ~nd the we alth of C01JlL'"10n s ense appeals to hmnan nature 
'I f or a l l time . 
1 I f Burns could have governed his conduct with the 
1ls ame keen foresight which h e a t tines exhi bited in 
I! verse, he might h ave had more worldly happine ss. But 
I 
1he vva s -of'ten carried away by fl i ghts of fa ncy which I 
lled him to acts outside the realm of sense. But idle 
11 -rancy in t he man l; e came imaginative genius in the 
p oet v.;hi ch car·ried him beyond t he surroundings of his 
I 
f c;.r m, and as a result, he could vvrite the glorious 
I 
1
hunting song of Old Caledoni a , which begins -
I 
~c..-r ··-~~ 
~~- , 
~~ 
" l11!y 
My 
A' 
Hy 
heart's 
heart's 
chasing 
heart' s 
in the Highlands,my heart is not here , 
in the Highlands, a chasing the deer, 
the wi l d deer, and following the roe-
in the Highlands where ever I go." 
~ ~~~This is a wild Celtic strain very different f'rol!l the 
I 
1
prafty advice to hunters when he bids tllem beware and 
II 
cannily steal on a bonny moor-hen. Thi s hunting song 
''conveys t he i mpression tha. t a homesick wanderer far 
away 
lid om. 
,, 
fro m native hills, is pining for return to free-
There is rhythm and. swing in these lines wJ1ich 
1defy explanation. BtiTns was master of the kind of 
n instrelsy which could suggest a great deal in a f ew 
l ords. Scott and Byron hoth recognized this power of 
!the poet, and Scott once extravagantly spoke of a 
b tanza of four lines which contained in essence a 
,, 
'!thousand love tales . 
II 
II It vms natural that a man like Burns, V.fho had such 
I' a wealth of sympo.thy with nature at l arge, Bhould 
I 
recon~ attached to pets of hi s own. He owned a dog , 
l
l y name Luath, Vfhich was a great fav or·it e with the 
poet . The ni ght befor e his father' s death, the dog 
I 
a s killed by the wanton cruelty of some p erson. 
Burns told his brother tha t h e should like t o confer 
such i rnmortality on his old friend as he could best ov: , 
l and tha t h e had a mind to introduce s omethine; into his 
, book of verse, under t he title of "Stanz as to the 
}.'!emory of a Quadruped Friend". Tl1i s plan was Given 
up and he wr o t e instead "The Twa Dog s 11 • 
Tlli s talws the form o f a di a logue be t v1e en Burns ' s 
dog and Caesar who i:3 supp osed to be a canine of high 
d8gree, belonging to a neighboring laird. In a few 
~ords, Burns draws a picture of the two, whi ch i s so 
vivid that one can a l most see them. Luath is a 
~ T/lrZL. 'ZJ {i' r p loughman's collie, 1vi t h an "llonest, s onsie , lJaws' nt 
fa ce t ha t got him friends in every place". His br·eas t 
· is white and h e has a shaggy b l a cl( coat and a bu shie 11 
t a i l. Caesar is a forei gn bred dog who wears a "locl(P-tl II 
and l e ttered collar", whi ch indicates the ''scholar and 
ge ntler:mn ". The two are very fond of each other , and 
II 
one June day a ft e r lmnt i ng mice and moucli e worts t. o-
I get her , they lay down on a knowl and discuss the life I 
of t11e laird, t he tenant, and the cotter. caesar speak 
'I ~ for the rich and Lua th for t he poor . Luath tells of 
the hard life of· work which i s b e fore every t enant 
a nd how this is offse t by good times on holidays and 
Hal l ovli:ias . As he express es it, he for Joy ha e b s.r ki t 
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t o see the "can tie auld folks cracl~in crouse, and the 
young ones J~antin' through the house" . Caesar in 
a nsv,rer to Luath' s questions, says that alt hough t11e 
c;e ntry "needna s tarve nor swe at, ye woulc.i. ne'er envy 
' er~t" because "when n a e re al ills perplex them, they 
wak enmv themse l s to vex them". 
The charm of t his poem would lay in d ifferent 
things f or di fferent pe op le. The d ialect is wonder-
:fully appropri ate. A sine;le word ofte n give s a com-
' p lete picture and. t i1ere is a compactness about the 
II "!Vhole which sug c_:est economy . Human na ture as it real-
'' ly is, i s again l aid bare for view, t11ro the vrisdom 
I 
of the t wo dogs showing Burns's di scriminative i nsi ght 
into a l l that he saw about him. 
Much more mi ght r:w quoted to s l1ow that Burns, both 
~ in choice of subject and in treatment, t ook what was 
I 
r:earest to him and v.rrot e about it vri th perfect raas t ery 
This ' p oetic ins tinct l ead h i m agai n and again to sel e c 
I 
the wost cOJmr.on::olace and raise it to a p lain of beauty 
jl 
11 a nd worth vv-hen embodied in a p oem. No be t ter exal!lple 
of this can be found than the "Auld Farmer 's New Year' 
1 to r ning salutat io n to his ole_ mare Magzi e " on g iving 
her the a ccus t omed rip of corn to h~nsel in the New 
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Year. Any critic v;ho s hould try to say anything high 
flo wn of th~u? l7t<;_s terp iece rnus t feel rebuked by its 
p lainness and s ii®licity. The old f a rmer wishe s his 
mare a "guid New Year as he throws h e r the a ccus tomed 
f'e ed . Maggie, Vlho was on ce a dapp led gr ay, f ull of 
l i fe , and a s flee t as a s tag, i s now white as a daisy, 
dowie anri. stiff. Her master r e cal ls her youth whe n 
ll1e was s hy and trottin wi' h e r minnie. As Jenny 's 
d o·wry he obtained her ancl t her e wa s no one in Kyle -
St ewart , who could go f a ster than she. Bu t she was no~ 
on ly a go od driving h orse, for a t the p l ough she had 
rndurance c.nd patience. Nor woulci. she stop to rest in : 
ir awing c:. heavy c art up a hill . The four young p lough 
· or es vrhich he now owns are liJ'~r offsp r ing and six 
others he has sold to such adv ant age that they li. c.ve 
~: .:r· mJ.e;ht hir:l thretten pund. and tvm. "Hany a sair day 
"e t\':a llae wrought" s <:: ys the old ma ot er v.,rhen i t seeme d 
aB if they 'No u l d be beaten but t hey h av e both come 
lko 'A-r.. t o old age vr i th some t h ing yet to live for . Now 
H.::t e.;gie i s too o l d for work, for her f ai tll :fu l 
He rv i ce, a good Ll1easure o f corn shall be da ily saved 
I 
I \ Jl ' her ancl a p l a c e t o feed out d oors in the sumrnf) I ' . 
I t is not u ncorrm1on t o f'i nd writer s int r odncing int o 
1stor ies and poems, blooded horse s and dogs of beauty 
'I alJ.cl ::-~ trm1gth and grace. Scott, in the "Lady of the 
I 
I1 Lake 11 makes King J ames in t he L'1ost exciting part of 
I 
chase pause and exclaim over his dying horse . 
"Woe worth the chase ; woe worth the day 
That cost thy life my dapp led gray ." 
But Burns address es hi s verses to an old mare, bent 
l
and knaggie, 
servin . Her 
too old for v1ork, but none the le s s de-
master says in words which remind us of 
I"John Anderson" --, 
I 
Thi s 
11 We 've worn to crazy years thegither 
We'll toyte a~out wi•ane anither~ 
i s one of the finest ex ru:w les o f literature 
II'·" hAr e ~ . ... .. J \ ... 
l;makes 
!1 In 
the lower animal, standing i n its ovrn s trength : 
an appe al to mankind. 
Burns's poetry there is that perfection, which 
lbes1)eaks genius and it i s nowhere more apparent t lJ.an 
I 
lin the way in which he make s the life of lower animals 
I 
h·-r out him, one in int erest wi th hwnan aff"airs. In 
lt her;e nature poems, dumb animals mal(e an ap}Jeal to the 
I 
ihwnan heart and mind, 
lnatnral way. They do 
~or ar e they used f or 
from their proper sphere , i n a 
not represent virtues and vices, 
didactic purposes . Burns repre-
sented life Jus t as he saw it. Hi s realism was truth 
nd t ruth and beauty being one, finds no contradiction 
4 7 
his poetry. 
Burns comple t e ly broke the charm of' the classical 
school which had bound t h e literary world, hand a nd 
foot f 'or t wo centuries . Bl al<. e and Covvper , unwi t tine l Y 
were a ssociates, but thE:ir influence vas not s o far 
·r t-: ac hing . After the Kilmar nocK e d.i tion of Burns's 
p oems was published, t he convent iona l e i ghteenth 
c e ntury i deal, lost a ll its cha r m. 
The far· reach ing results of t he r e turn t o nature, 
wh ich t h e se poe ts hera lded, i :s t oo l aree a subJ e ct 
to consider here. They struck a domi nan t note, V!hich 
h as be en dev e loped int o varia tions and the1:~es uncount-
a})·le. one les s on there i s for t he individual wh ich 
sp <~ aks pla inly from the nature l~ o ems of the thre e 
p oe ts . They pointed out t he poetry to be found i n 
the c mmnonp l a ce ; an d who , h s.vi n s; fou nd th at, c an ev e r 
know unhappiness ? 
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